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BORE OUT BLAZING COMRADE

fiiv viroi IHMH
LAMES TO SAM A LIFE

tlrValy haul Fallen Hack tutu lie IturnI-

IIK IltillillnitHls Clothing All Afire

Hhrn Mr At ay Rrnpnrared Wllh Hln-

I llollt llailly IliirnodOnc Man Klllril-

If Fireman James McAvoy of Truck 3

dos not get a im lil for his rescue of a
comrade nt a flreut 257 First avenuo yester-
day it will not bo iKcause flromen police
nwii nnd citizens who taw him do It
nih it for him

From chief down his coinrnihv-
ngreo McAvoys rescue was of the

kind
Fireman William MoNally of the fame

rink coiiii tiy was tho man whom McAvo-
yivctcd At the time MoNallya clothes
v ere till ablao If McXally recover as-
it IB be will he will owo his life
tit h ristuor Tho fire cot time life of
an occupant of tho building and three flro

including McNally and McAvoy worm

i Th building in which the fire occurred
i ai Fin avenuo and Fifteenth btreet-
tnd iljc tint floor In occupied by Fred-
TnrolxiiV bnko bhop He occupies the
rol f the building with his family and
lils ou roointi to hoarders Tho building

lories lilRh and on tlio Fifteenth-
ft is only ono window lo a
floor

Tho fire U believed to have boon caused
by a prl of lard Itolllne over In Iho cellar
Policeman CHruliy saw tho smoko
in ion and leading from Fif
fitith htreet pounding on the doors
rooms Ho told all tho tenant to follow
him upstairs ns smoke had cut oIl ro-

tnnt other way Clincliy broke open
i Mo timid av that al got in tho roof
fly ho had to got out himself

It was thought nt flrit that every ono in
the plait had out with x

first firemen arrived they losrned-
however ihnl Henry McWilliains a cnbinot-
makor who bad corner ou tho top
floor wns In Iho building

Martin Coleman of Truck H tent n
ro party up n 35foot on tlio
Fifteenth street side The ladder rearmed
to about five foci Itelow window which
opened into a hall just outside MeWiMlamas
room

McAvoy IMoNally and James Shaug-
nessy wont up while

nd it Ill tho v-

ii spring the window sill raised hlm
entered by the window

Just ns the laM man dropped on the land-
ing at the of tho there was
n of flames up tim stairs that caught
them in a bunch The window the
flames out nod tlte crowd which couldnt
nee the firemen thought nil had perished
until fln t one and other

was first arid an ho dropped
to the top of the laddor again wns a
oheer Thoro was anothor

through the smoko and flamefilled
window McNallys head appeared
nnd it that ho was to

to windowslll-
He had almost succeeded whim ho

a let go his hold and disappeared In

MoA u lixiil hltn tnrneid around And
the vacant window what

hart happened In a dash he was climbing
l up

that lima the window according to
thewatchers wns like tlio of a blast
fiirnaon with just a little clear spaco below
h flninos-

MnAvoy pulled himself nn and dived
in It wasnt morn than thirty feconds
hut to thoffl in the fivo
minute liefore head appeared

K he himself it was wen
he had ono arm around McNallys body
and was pulling him too a
wenl firemen policemen and
ciliwns anti filed

The flnm s wore under McNallys
nnd tlv oilskin lining was
MoAvny e him to wimlowslll bv the

lila whole body w
into flinv-

riatlalioii Chief and Cnpt role
man ordered a lot of flromen to stretch

life net expecting tluit McAvov from
h Hr lo his flamitiK-

liurdpii h didnt although SIOHVO

lhi be had around comrade
wn on flre and the flames were reaching
his fiu-

Hn jot hold of the windows nnd with
init hit grip delilxrntoly lowered
hilnMflo the the ladder fivo feet
liMnw with holplewt and ablaze
in hi Hmif got of
MoNallyV fe t thou and n of

he ladder would stand rushed
up rlov

Th y arrived In time as
ilplo into their arms while n

water nil over the group
and put out th blazing nlothing
and wore to a drug store
rind there clothes were cut front them
All that of troucers was
thin seal His coat was half burned off
antI his helmet and hoot wero
Ixr Doth Chief Burns and foleman

they had never soon anything like It in-
i h ir Only a purl
eliesi was free from left
arm which had held McNally was burned
from tit wrist to the and so was
hi loft chek

e with I MI burned
hands None of the men was unconscious
anil although in terrible McNally
was nblo lo how it happened Ho and

McAvny voro rushed to and
to the New York Hos-

pital
the mean turn Firemen

Bartlett and Beech who had
arid McNally climbed a ladder

hams unconscIous in MH room He had
apparent ly out into the hall been badly

had pulled himself back
out but he died In the

ambulance Tho damage done the
flre watt mostly to the kitchen and
halls

Battalion Chief Burns said of McAvoyn

nerve I have ever seen a
n fireman It

climbing he had to
means more or less of that but it was the
dive Into that open window that might jtiKt
as well have the door of a furnace
knowing all the time that outside of that

other means of was
out off that saw that exhibition
or the exhibition that followed while
McAvoy held on to his comrade will over

Roth Chief Burns and Cant Coleman
said the burning of outside

a most unusual occurrence
and wax due to the flames catching tIn
oilskin lining of the coat

Ive worn that kind of for tin
last time said Chief not
happen aialn fora but that shows

always a chance for it and tho
oilskin a mans about gone

to a fourthgrade fireman Ho
has boon in the department about six
months and it wax rescue Ho IH-

M old McNally has served only four
months

injuries were
not yesterday afternoon
h wa removed to his own

although it was said that for a
his be useless

The doctors said that MoNallys condition
was serious At first they were
that he might recover At midnight last

a turn for the his
wee then said to be
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tnnL UJIMTMV i svirtm-
I

tutu While IteKK Th t Ilrr Aet Hay
Thought or Charltabb-

j Ida White 22 years old a librarian Ir
the Educational Alliance at Kant Broadwa
and Jefferson street committed milclde

night In liar boarding IIOUHW nt II
Rutgers street

Kho ww found uneonscloUH In her room
about 1030 oclock by the landlady There
waR an empty carbolic acid Ixittle on it table
and hud drunk the contents An

wan culled lint nh dIed lnfore
it reached nouvoriipur Hnsltal with her

Mits White came train Boston about Lou
months ago SIte had worried a Rood doa
recently uwordittf to her fellow boarders

i Ijocauco lieu father hind announced bin in-

tention of getting married again Hho loft
this let tor

To the people I mil le v whom loved
and ldolicl I want to say o lul word
hoping you will them hcraue
they written nreenco of death

I have wan ted to do this for a lone time
bill somctlilnc always caino up to mike It-

nrcesnary u delny lInt now the time lilt

coino when I must loive you all nnd It U hard
lieoause I know that hail It depetuUd on mo
alone I coild have left you in a much bettor
way with court work behind me nat I
blmiu1 no one for l cannot undeniUml many
things

What I do imderstind IH that nil of the
people I oiiriil for mire coon l mid true If they

not understand me tlurefore I cannot
them Very few people havo

I met who did not deserve love and r sXct
rind thuli I did not euro for nt till wore not
deceived

My lat prayer my d Miri t is
for the hnnplne s of tho 1 love my
spirit will be huppy If those I love mire Rood
mid happy If they should suffer through
me I could not find peace even in

if they would crnnt my re t
them try to realign this hope and let them
remember I iilonn nm responsible for my
death unices ono counts In faith

I wish to ask one boon of th people who
will huncll my dee Whntever I

of nt this time I dread the process thai fol-

lows such n death us mine And yet In spilo
of my sreal horror I must rile I bee of you
to bo cenpmus I bee of you to he
In mo nnd trejt my body rapeotfully
have deserved of this last wish
for I have suffered much

I onn only pload and the nIt your
Rcneroslty for thin sake of my Innnoent-
sl ter and brothers who love me do not oust
MUM on my memory I oannnt
myself front you for I cinnnt know you by
my soul i tmi t leave it to thooeVwlin arm

maennnltiinii to defend Vhen wo
seek for the truth without nialirp hut with
true synipathy we rim always llnd It

II only tlin o vliii reudy to lulieve
evil rather than good always cntu
plain they cannot lad truth For the opinion-
of the e I An not ivire sweet people
Think klnrllv of mo for in my heart there
only love for you lilt WIIIT-

KSTAItllKU AT IllS llOOIt-

Maltrr Points Out the Only M totilil
Hair Thus Noiifhl llrvrngo

Frank Walter 10 years old a carpenter
of 0t Ten Eyck street Wllliamsburg was
awakened at 1 oclock yesterday morning-
by loud rapphigtmhis kitchendoor When
lie askrd was wanted ho was told
to be lo his advantag
Walters wife told her husband to i o euro
ful Walter put on some clothes and opened
the kitchen door As he did MJ he was
attacked a man who lie wns Kure was
wearing false whiskers Beforo the our

his danger ho was Mashed
with a Unifo on his arms bond and
face some of the wounds reaching

Tho BRWiilant did not Walter
fell with a groan lila wire on going to
his assistance was pushed the
against a wall assailant turned
arid ran down tim stairs and was thin
street other occupants In tIm house
responded to Mrs Walters screams

At St Catherino8 Hospital last night
Walters condition was reported to bo
critical Tho obtained n poor
description of the assailant When
was to talk ho Mid-

I cannot who the man warm

that cut mo hut believe it was a person
about whom I said to the police
two weeks ago At that tune the man
whom I suspect had some trouble with n
man who Manhattan and the police
got after him This man lived with his
brother In my house Tho onion over
here and giving mn a description of the
man asked mo I know where he
I directed thorn upstairs and the man they
were utter got out a window slid down
the fire escape and was gone heforo they
could capture The mnn did not come

and I believe that ho is the only per-
son who could have cut me

irowiv IHKS or GAS roisora
Mrs Mary Miller Found Inconsolous In a

lintel Aivny From Home
Mrs Mary Miller the wife of John Miller

a constructing engineer who lives ou tho
top floor of the Lavern apartment house

142 West 129th riled yesterday
afternoon in tho J Hood Wright Hospital
from gas poisoning Sho was taken from
the Colonial Hotel 125th street and Eighth
avenue early on Saturday morning

Mm Miller went to the hotel on Friday
afternoon She registered as Mrs U C
French of Baltimore warm assigned to
room 21 Sho had dinner In her room

430 oclock on Saturday morning
a smelled her
room and opened the door with a pass key
The woman was lying on the uncon-
scious with an in her hand A
window and tho transom nnd
the gas was turned on think

wa reading when a gust of wind blew
out tho gas

In the woman pocketbook was a good
icket which school
ml to Paulino Miller mind a letter addressed
o the Rev Duncan D J McMillan at tor-
jf tho Now York Presbyterian Church at
128lh street and avenue

The woman was taken to the
where she died yesterday afternoon SItu
was identified by Kennedy who
lives in the Lnvera apartment She
said Miller net
of late Tho ticket which she lied
in her pocketbook had been given to her

Mrs Millers husband said last right
that whon his wife left home she
say where she wan going Asked what

he could for wife going to
the Colonial Hotel he referred his questioner
o the Rev Dr McMillan Dr

I

McMillan-

I
know of no roabon why Mrs iflller-

houM leave her home nrd the fircum
lances of her death surprise me Sho had
loen a member of my year
ind a half and was a woman

eojMvcifes aoixti TO MOVE

rant of land Conslitlng of 25OO oo
Acres BnuRht by Them In Mcxtcu-

AtrnTIN Tex May 3 Thomas Hlntnvert
arrived hero today from Chihuahua

toxin that of thn
bmanoh tribe of Indians have closed

tar the purchase of a solid tract of
acres In that A

argo number of tho tribe is said to bo
wring to from Indian Territory to

upon the Mexican lands with heir

Poland PeUnil-
utesl n lur l Spflns Known Wr I
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STANDS BY FATHER WALSER

IltlHST HHOTIIHIt Of MIJtHKHKl-
IIIII 1IAYS IOIHKI-

n Church Hr Dcnniinrm lime Arrest of III-

ue t lather Walter The lrl Mil

drrrd With a Stone Nile Kept In lie
Itooin UrMt Crowd at Ilrr Funeral

IXIKAIN Ohio May 3 The mKtorj
surrounding the death of Agatha neichllu
who was murdered on Thursday in th

of her brother a priest remains ai

as before The Her Father Walsor
who is charged with the crime spent hi
tiny In jail sleeping

Tim police are us firmly convinced ai
thoy were when the bloodhounds com
pletet their work that Father Wnlser I-

itho guilty man On the other hand there
are hundreds of men and women who an
loyal to the prlot who declare that
he did not commit tho crime

Today Father Kolchlln brother of lit
murdered gui preached an usual at St
Josephs Church Tho edifice was crowded

Calm and dignified he de-
nounced the police for perpetrating what
he said was an outrageous injustice

Hln Intensity of fouling and perfect self
control won the admiration of all who hoard
and sow him Later in the dRY when lbs
body of the unfortunate girl was borne
from the house to church he followed
tho casket and peinonally sang the r iulem

A report was in circulation that two men
were seen carrying a ladder on the night of
tho murder from the house of William
Sheehan toward tho Relchlin homo Titers
is evidence that burglars were at work In

tho nolghlxjrhood It is a point favorable
to Fathor Walser Casiinlr Relchlin
brother of priest refuses to aid the
and tIme police have not yet made an
to examine minutely till the clothing of the
arrested priest

In spite of thin attitule of the Heichlln
brothers towaid the detectives mind police
those al work ou tho case discovered to-

day that tIn stone used by the murderer
was not brought from the of the
house but was ono which girl
had in her room for months Shin

hind used It to keep open door leading
into tIn hall this tho police infer
that tho cumin was inspired by what oc-

curred within the room after time invasion
of tho murderer

The murderer did not room
prepared to do murder of the
girls room leading into that occupied by
the arrested priest was so barred that it
could not bo from her side hut
could be from Fathor Walsers side

Th lauder which was found loading from
the attic window Immediately after the
arrival of the police on tho scone of tho
murder was so old arid rotten that it would
have boon difficult for a man of ordinary
weight to have

A informed the de-

tective that on the night of murder-
a man stood near store for several
hours This loiterer o bo

the windows of thin Heichlin house
Tutu identity of this prowler is a mystery

somu tearing ori case
Father pawn a Sunday

in his cell at county jail Ho
catchy and n part of thn day

two visitors for
These were priests who paid they camo
from Lorain no names As the
Sheriff was nlxnt didnt got in

Father Wnlsor is a native of Austria
and was horn at Feldklrch

4 185J Ills died
an During his childhood

he was by uncle who sent
him to tho common tchools until he was
12 years old

1S87 ho cane to America arid continued
his studies at St Charles Seminar at Car

for nine Ho was or-
dained to priesthood on March 17 1B7S

thus having ministry for over
n quarter a century

of tho Church at St
Ohio Two and onehulf

later ho went to northwestern Kansas
assuming charge of churches In five
count

Utter hula health tailed and he was trans-
ferred to Glenwood Ohio where ho suc-
ceeded in increasing the membership and
erecting a 0000 a

Litter ho was sent to Padua where lie
remained three From therei ho
went to Charleston Mo There he built-
a parsonage schoolhouse and a home for

later he was assigned-
to the

Charleston and to finish tho
church edifice then uncompleted Later
ho wits transferred to Ind
mission house then to Lorain where he

a vacancy until lost October when
to East to assist in the work

of the Sacred Heart parish
Fat her Walser has much and

is known to many thousands of Catholics-
In the United States Ho is esteemed as
n man of intellectual attainments
He celebrated his silver jubilee at Hens
selaor Ind on March 17 last

Ho ceased his labors with the Sacred
Heart parish on lest for

on Wednesday

of St German Catholic
Ho hind endeared himself so thoroughly
to tho membership of tho
Heart that not one was heard today
to any other thought
they belIeved the pastor to

XflIMM V E MACK tOn CLKELAte-

olarei the Former President Will Attain
He a Candidate

ST Louis Mo May Democratlo
rational Commttteeman Norman E Mack-

if Buffalo N Y who was hone attending
ho worlds fair dedication declared he
xlleved Grover Cleveland would Ixs n can
Idate for President next and that the

emocratlo platform would l e Tariff for
nvonuo marie famous

jy Cleveland himself
The antagonism that formerly was felt

he disap-
peared and the have had to
ivo a sober second thought to tho
o shall occupy in history know now

country I That tho Demo
ratio will 1 reorganized next year

there tho slightest

AUISOS 0 ROOSEVELT

i the President In OtrnnR With the
People ami Cant lie Beaten

CHICAGO III May ri Senator Allison
f Iowa loft today for tho White Sulphur
prings In Virginia to participate In tho
olitlcnl announced
n regard to Congressional legislation
loxt He said

President lloose volt is exceedingly st
with the people That plainly

tour
Vest I do not see how anything can boat

him for reeloctlon Tho Democrats appear
o l e hopelessly divided Cleveland seems
o bo running again

llmnMIa Extract of Vanilla
rciwirfd tr m vlfrtrd VanlllA Itcana warranted

The May number of
iM mil nnillK lit lic t-

iilntril ny i ciiit at news stands
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ShOT III ILMCIOTHEH W V-

Currlian May lIla of an Kxelie
Caiuilty Glrnnon Ilrrd the Nhot-

Capt Dillon of the West Fortyscvantl
street Police station sent Policeman Josepf-
Glonnon out in plain clothes lot night U
look for excise violations At about 1

oclock Mention went Into James J Caro
hans saloon at 431 West Fiftysecond-
street

Lined up in front of the bar according
to Glennon were a dozen men llnnnor

says he got a drink and then arrested the
bartender

While Glennon woe going out thin Hide
door with the prisoner he says the barroom
crowd went that he was caught
between the door and the frame so that bin
prisoner got away

Glennon says ho waited outside nnd
finally saw a street railway motorman
trying to get Into the saloon The motor
man was admitted and ho followed him
In As to the rest Olennon says

I looked arourd to flrd my assailant
Before I coud flrd him tho crowd came
at mo In the mixup I grabbed tho motor-
man and put him under arrest I got as
far as 420 West Fiftysecond street when
the crowd caught up The crowd attacked
me On the stoop of 42A stood a man who
grabbed me by the throat and tried to throt-
tle me

I was getting the worst of it when I
got out my revolver and I hit that
man

The man huh was Hugh Corrigan a plas-

terer When he fell tho crowd yelled
Several policemen came up

Corrigan was put In a Ninth avenue cam
nnd was taken to the Roosevelt Hospital
hit wife got on the car too but alto says
Glennon put her off Site pays her husband
was sitting on his own stoop and had noth-
ing to do with the fight

TIm omit was shot in side The hos-
pital doctors hadnt found the bullet lato
last night and they say he will die

Corrigan Is under arrest for interfering
Tho police got no other prisoner antI no
witnesses of the shooting

AltOlT ROOSEVELT

K ractiie Trill Why I he President
Left the Episcopal Church

StluctiSE May a Tho Rev George C

Richmond in a evnncn today told an
hitherto unpublished anecdote about Presi-

dent Roosevelt which is vouched for hj-

nn Intimate friend of tIm President It
relates to reasons for his leaving the Epip-

ropal Church and going back to the Dutch
Reformed-

Mr Richmond said that when the Presi-

dent was graduated from Harvard he went
homo to Now York determined to devote
a part of his energy to the Church Ho
hail l oen horn and brought up In th Dutch
Reformed Church but had come to
conclusion that the Episcopal Church
tho best creed and he cut his lot with

York He soon became a

of tho Churcht however bothered him
mind he concluded that they were iinnoceR-
rary and smacked of medievalism To
cap tho climax the church authorities criti
deed him he did not bow when
tho rubrio required such a posture This
was the last straw and he never appeared
nt church again but went back to the
Dutch Reformed

The young man said Mr Richmond
left the Church threw up his work a

striker In the cause of Christian reality
and went back to that old body of Chris
Liars where manliness In worth more thom
manners and strength of character is of
non concern than ritual

Mr Richmond is an Episcopal clergyman
nml to Bishop Huntington

niT THE VOXDlCTOR

Instant It Wax Thrown Out or
the Window Woman Ixwes Her Pet

NEW HAVEN Conn May passen
ers on tho 230 oclock train from this city

o Ansonla yesterday afternoon wero stir
rised to see Conductor Charles N Phllliw
each out to a woman passenger grab her

dog and throw it from tho window into
iVcst River fifty feet below The conductor-
tad just begun to collect the tickets Ho
cached out his hand to take tho ticket
rom a woman in the first seat of the car

md as he did so a bull terrier sprang from
under this folds of her cape and bit PhllllpH-
accratlng his wrist

The wound was serious and as soon as
hillips reached Ammonia ho had it cauter

zcd Then he returned to his home In this
Ity
There is a rule on the Now York and Now

Haven road that dogs must ride in tho
inggago car The owner of the bull terrier
was trying to hldo hor pet to avoid this
rule

loT A HYEAROLD BUIIOLAH-

ollee Were Looking for Safeblowrm
Prisoner Slid Skeleton Krji

Detectives Little and Gaynor of the
lacdougal street station saw a light in M

Alters laundry at 171 Spring street late
n Saturday night The cafe in the shop

next to the laundry wan blown open about
hroo weeks ago and the detectives cur
deed that Bafeblowers wore In the laundry

The detectives called Policeman lion
lessy and stationed him in front of the
aundry they wont around to the
Mick of and tried to in

wore a door when the light
which had moving around went out

A few a small
hrcugh an opening under the

to of the laundry and
an Into Policeman arms

squirmed out of the opening
and scurried away

Tho and marched
heir wen prisoner to tho station where he

Aid ho was Lamonna R years old
if 107 Thompson street Ho three
ikeleton padlocks and several
bees of soap The he used
ho to the impression of locks

The boy named
been with him in the laundry

The police arrested one David Dun 10
98 Thompson street

Motorman Miuldrns Fine Paid
PITTSPIELD May 3 The One of

K 3 Imposed on Motorman Euclid Madden
n connection with a sentence of six

manslaughter In having

sits wax yesterday by
ho Plttsfleld Electric Street Railway

The papers for
f Madden were forwarded to District

Malone on for his
store and it Is understood that if Mr
ilalono the petition for the motor
nans release County Commissioners
rill at once give Madden freedom

Poland folaqd Poland
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TRAIN KILLS EXCURSIONISTS

Kiaiir nKAi A MOIIK v-

ivnun AT itKTnoiT

A Party of Poles Waiting for a Train
Struck by CJrand JTrunk Kxprrw

Oodles Htrown Along time Track
fur Two Block llfll Not Heard

DETROIT Mich May 810 oclock
this evening while a crowd of Polish ex-

cursionists from Toledo were standing on
tho tracks of the Canfleld avenue railroad
crossing waiting for the train to pull Ir
which would carry them home an incoming
express on the Grand Trunk steamed down
upon them killing four of the throng in-

stantly Four others died later in hospl
where a score of others lie Injured

The excursion was given by the Polish
Lancers a society connoctedwllh a Toledo
Catholic Church There were fifteen earn
filled with men women and children Their
train which on the mAke Shore road
was Hohedulcd to leave the Canfleld avenue
station at 730 oclock but was late Finally
it hove in sight and the tired people anxioun
to get seats rushed down the tracks to
intercept It

A freight train was on the west track
while their train was on the east track
The gateman who had ben warned by
tho electric boil of tho approaching train
nays that he yelled to the crowd to get out
of the way but they paid no attention
to him

It Is alleged however that the farewells
between Detroiters Mal their guests
were so noisy that the voice of the old mar
at the gate was drowned-

So in the shadow of this approaching
excursion which was coming up
and the freight train on tho opposite
the crowd stood on the middle track

Then tho Grand Trunk passenger train
due at tho station within ajfew minutes
aLien It loft Canfleld avenue camn along

Wltneeses insist they did riot hear any
bali on the Grand Trunk engine or any
whistle All they know is that the train
bore down into the crowd and tio slaughter
followed j

Patrolman Schultz sent in a general call
for doctors and ambulances the
tracks for two blocks thin mangled bodies
of the lead were round

The lend Walter Hidwlck 2lnft Henry
street Toledo Frank Hosinski H55 Vance
street Toledo unidentified boy unidenti-
fied woman unidentified man found on
tracks badly mangled Mr Palicki 45

Bronnon street Toledo unidentified man
died at Grace Hospital unidentified woman

There are twentyone Injured in tho
hospitals

John Synda a wealthy brewer of
this city who was present that tho
crowd was not warned in tho of the
approach of the tlrand Trunk train

It was simply dreadful said he
There never was n happier crowd of people

All of a sudden that train ruahed down
alnTOflt in contra of the crowd Tim
crying could be hoard for blocks

The railroad officials and crews that
the gates were down and the police verify
this stat6ment-

A 0 ItHAIH FOR rAi
Parkhurxt Wouldnt Hate Married Him la

Sure Illjhop Iotler Wouldnt
The Kev Dr Parkhurst in An interview

with the reporters last night tdld what lie
thinks of the recent Vandcrblltwedding in
London i

Mr Vandcrbllt could not haVe found an
American minister lo marry hint said
Dr Parkhurat without undignified scout-
ing about for some weak creature who
could bo tempted by his money If Bishop
Potter approached on tho subject I
urn sure that ho must have refused to joint

the divorced mn In the holy bonds of mat-
rimony It in perhaps l ocaus tho Bishop
lid refuse that Mr took his
bridle to London The refusal pf Catholic
mid Episcopalian ministers to di-

vorced persons a thing that I have always
condemning

of tnoso churches
Had Mr Vanderbilt asked me lo perform

thn recent marriage ceremony I would
rtalnly havo Not long ago a

arrlage drew up to thin door of
nd a prosperous looking man alighted
When camo mo hat thoro

waR a lady in the carriage that ho
wanted to be married without delay I
t once thought there was a rat

said I cannot marry now
The man showed of impatience

Oh Im tired of this ho
Why I asked

wo have driving all over
town looking for a to perform
the ceremony replied

the refused
I Inquired

Because I am a divorced mart and the
woman is a divorced woman answered
my visitor

What were the causes of your Book-

ing divorces I asked
The man his shoulders and in

i careless way said It was a case of
incompatibility temper all

hat a J roafoni-
vhy conscientious minister in tho

should refuse to unlto I said as
snowed him to tho door

This Incident convinces mo that It is

and for divorced to llnd clergy
non of any standing to marry them

IOV ODKLL noKSXT CfMIhAI-

j There Wa No I nek of Court ray to
Him In Nt Louis

ST Lows Mo May 1 Oov Odoll of
ew York refutctdn tho strongest

tories that he was shabbily treated in St
souls and was disgusted generally with the
worlds fair

I have noticing but ploasanlest

ho said Tlio only apparent differ
that aroso wire nd bo

to a rush such as thero was hero
his week At no time was there tho slIght

lack of courtesy or attention to our
omfort and convenience

uooooo MOUK von ST 10usl-

oiril or Lady Managers to
for That mount

ST Louis Mo May 3 were
by thin board of lady managers

if tho Worlds Fair on to potltion
Congress for nu appropriation of 1100000
lire I

was elected chairman of the committee
At present tho board has practically no

fund which to carry on
ind the to musk aid Government
las been consideration

The members pledged thomsolves to urn
heir Influence the of

Senators and Representatives of their
espoctlve States for measure

SI Iurr llltlt Clear
Worth ii dollar

Tht vent best Mrnd of Havana

A Do lan Proposition

t rn New York and Chlc kot Iutillc llrnoc-
nphff and il ll storl rrpirtn
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KAISER A1HO VIHITS TIlE
Follow the Pursued by Kin

OfT Sputa Caltt Dtipalth to Tat Su t
ROME May William and tn

German Princes him wh
arrived hero wont t

the Prussian Legation which is acoredlte
to the Vatican and drove thence to
Vatican to visit the Pope The Interview
wa of tho same character and of the sam
duration as that between his Holiness an
King Edward Tho Pope and the Em pero
exchanged gifts

At a state dinner at the Qulrinal
evening King Victor Emmanuel In toaatin
Emperor William referred to his visit as
fresh affirmation of the common desire o
Germany and Italy to direct all their effort
and actions under tho Triple Alliance ii
the direction of peace

Tho Emperor in responding to the toast
said he interpreted his reception as con-

firming Italys appreciation of the alllano
and her desire to continue It unaltered

ATLAXTIC liniDGKn CAKJfFGIE-

He Praises the Ccdrto on Which He Mad
the Trip to Liverpool

special Catti Deipatch lo Tni RUN

LONDON May 3 Andrew Carnegie
arrived today from New York on
White Star Line steamer Cedrio sold to a
interviewer at Liverpool

The Atlantic is as good as bridged now
The Cedrio Is a wonderful boat We hai
heavy seas for two days but did not know
It until we saw It in the log

STEEL ItltOKER REDS XVHSE

Marriage of Ktlward Page to Miss OfI-
lrmller Announced

The wedding announcement of Miss Olgt
handler a trained nurse to Edward Page-
a wealthy broker of Philadelphia-
was made public yesterday

Thin wedding took place on last Thura
day in the Little Church Around the Corner
the flay Dr Houghton officiating-

Mr Page met Miss Bendler at the home
of T J Knowlcs of Philadelphia when

Bendler had nailed to nurse
sick with measles During his

he was Introduced to the nurse who
brunotto and attractive He got per
mlssion to call at lien home and in two
months they were engaged

Miss Bendler is a cousin of the wife of
Raymond Hitchcock who is playing

Dodo and at this wedding Mr
Hitchcock gave tIm bride away The
witnesses were Dr F Kaltyer of Phila-
delphia a friend of the bridegroom and
Miss Katherine Oborno

The bride is a graduate of the School of
Design of Philadelphia and of the Childrens

also of that city Mr Page is
a native of New Orleans Mr and Mrs
Page have gone South on a honeymoon
trip

irir int XEWTO RKSHSXEI

to Displace the Choir at
Memorial Chapel

SAN FRANCISCO May 3The reasons for
tho of time Rev Dr Hebor Newton
ns rector of Memorial Chapel at Stanford
University have been made public The
main reason that Dr Newton Insisted
upon retiring the present student choir and
filling their places with n paid quartet
from outside the university Some minor
reasons are mentioned such as a prefer-
ence for another organist a question ns
to where Dr Jordan must fit thin
service tho of leaflets required
each Sunday and a desire to change tho
moot ings of tho Y M C A from the chapel
now used to time church itself

Mrs Stanford was unwilling to displace
tIm student choir In view of the require-
ments In the trust for a and Informal
service and so tim resignation hall to ls
accepted The trustees unanimously ap

Stanfords action

Hanged lo a Ilnllroall Ilrlilcn for the
Murder of a MerchantV-

ICKSBURQ Miss May 3 Ben Bryant
aged 21 and William Morris aged 30 two
negroes who murdered William H Logg
a merchant and planter at 11 oclock on
Friday night at his store at Adams Land

filxtcen nMlos north of here wore
arrested nnd confessed this murder They

from three deputy sheriffs
Inst night nnd hanged to bridge
neiir the scene of the murder twenty
four hours the assassination

HOU4V AltMlTTED TO THE
lalWir of Dr Prllchard of Tlvoll Can-

s Now Practise In This State
PmailCEErsiE May 3 Mary Ellen

Hoover Pjitehard wife of Dr C A Pritch
ard of Tlvoli Dutchess county has
admitted to practice law in this State
haying successfully taken tho

before the State Law Examiners
Mrs Prltchnrd was born in Selkirk

Ont Canada Sho was graduated at
Iho Selkirk school thin
School and the Ottawa Normal School
For several years she taught at

there became a licensed
Methodist appointments

five different churches on
She married Dr Pritchard In 1800 and line
Bince resided in Tlvoli She lute a good
knowledge of medicine and can teach

crossexamine with skill
Mrs Pritohard is tho mother of twin

daughters 10 yqnrs of ago

SHOT HOY IfAYMATEO-

IUIK NUrtifl Home on a Car With-

a Wound In Hln Leg
FourtcenlyoaroJd lxopold Grosso of

m East whllo skylarking
with John Hudgar in years old of 33fl East
Olst stroot pt For Joorge yesterday was
hot in the Tight tjilgh with a 22calibre

Ifle
The two boys tlio i nn AuiHtor

lam avnnue nail started for
iiome Titer got ai far nn 125th street
then a notlcwl the Gross

was nndltho other lad souL to
ho J Hood Wright I

he lurid shot Orowe
jut other Ixtys who were with theta said

had seen Hudgar fire this shot
Irosses wound not

SrnitAr Platt In Town
Senator returned lost night from

iVnuhlngton j-

rol niltiolm j loUndttl
Water ainonji nature rtmedlc-

jtt 7

Ilanilljon sad Toronto
lower rates Ii Vallif than via any other

hrouih tar line Good trail Kr

Four 34Ito r Traln lo Chicago
n addition tn the hour train and tbrrr tlowtr
mini ilally hal the N York Central the
lie of True ionnrrinc the l and
Vr Du ou dn lrr al thl tar
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TWO OF THE POLICEMEN

WHOM NEGRO IIOVNCER SHOT I
SIXTH AVEXVE DIVE

Neigh nilhooly Died Ijiit Gvenlnc Police
men had No Police Diulnrts In thi
Place Negro N i lie Shot Them I-

iHelfDefence Statement by Survivor

Sergt Thomas GUhooly of
Kanos staff shot on Saturday night bj
Jefferson Sanders the negro bouncer ol
the Hotel Lonox a blackandtan al
Sixth avenue and Third street died in St
Vincents Hospital last evening He hai
been unable to tell anything about the brawl-
in which also Sanders killed
Ernest 0 Peters and shot Patrolman
Joseph Rusao both likewise of Kanoc
staff Russo has a fighting chance One
bullet that struck him wound its way around
the back of his head without fracturing
the skull The other entered his bad
and punctured a lung

Coroner Scholar got a statement from
RUHAO yesterday afternoon Russo Mid
that he and Peters and Qllhooly left the
police parade together and wont to Ruscot
brothers barber shop in Bleecker street
where Russo left Inspector Kanes uniform

to Third street and Sixth avenue
where according to Russo they intended-
to tako a surface car to Thirtyfourth street
go across town and thence over to Long
Island City

They went into the saloon Russo said
because Peters and Gllhooly wanted to go
to the toilet room Russo said he sat

table In the saloon proper while Gilhooly
and Peters went Into the back room After
they had been In there a short time two
hours the cashier of tho place says Russa
said he heard a dispute and recognized
Gllhoolys voice Ho went into this back-
room and saw a scuffle near the Third street
entrance Then the shots were flred
Ono bullet struck Russo in the back and
the other in the back of the head Rosso
says ho ran for a drug store and doesnt
know what liapponed after that

Russos statement does not throw any
light on how the throe men spent the time
after they loft tim police parade about
4 oclock in the afternoon and the time of
the shooting at 1030 oclock

Coroner Scholar said that he had the
statements of two witnreses who give a
good description of tim shooting but had
been asked by the police not to make them
public H had been established beyond
a doubt the Coroner said that no ono but
Sanders had fired a shot

At Jefferson Market yesterday Sanciora
was held until Tuesday Five witnesses
irene sent to hits House of Detention
They are Abraham Peters the cashier of
the who Inspector Kane thinks Is the
proprietor the clerk of the

Franklinthe bartender Alfred
E Hunne a waiter and Frank DAndalo
n driver who saw shooting and came
to tim help of this

the reporters that h wenl
to work on at e oclock
and that the three policemen in at
6 oclock He did not know them as ot
floors They went into the back room and
had several rounds of beer Peters and
Russo drank their beer but emp
tied Iris on the floor each time

After a time remarked in San
derss hearing Becoming to the
story a muss with these
coons before we go out

a man the place gave Sanders
a twentydollar to get change

remarked to Sanders that
that man had money and told him to jolly
him would buy wino San-
ders replied that he did not want to as
he knew the man and that he was a me-
chanic of the neighborhood

Sanders saw front the
things were running and the remarks of

men trouble was brewing
and he decided to and get
With title intention he started the Third
street door

Peters was standing In the passageway

whereupon Peters exclaimed Dont you
bump me black at
same time smashing him in the face San-
ders a

As this wero n signal the three
policemen set after Sanders he said and
as ran out through the Third street door
they chased down lo Sixth avenue
and him into he hotel again through
the Sixth avenue door There was no
policeman in sight in time street at this

Getting him inside once more they Jammed
him up a radiator

them began pounding him on the
head with their broke away
from them and dashed out to tho street
where they hold of him again or some
nf thorn and and he were
struggling when tin uniformed policeman
Dyers canto and separated

soon as he got n Sanders
wild he ducked tIm arms of the
policemen and whipped out his revolver
rom hue front trousers pocket fearing

that the others with their guns
him and determining did

would gnt as many of them
as ho could first He pot

Sanders said that was 50 years old
nnd that all his trouble came his
reputation When he was n he was

at corner of and Marion
utreets ho used to get Into fights and in
1877 he got into a with Police Captain
McDonald at Thompson and Spring
From that moment It in for
tim he declared and used to arrest him
often In 1880 he slashed a crook named
Marshall who had shot him and was
wntencod to five for this offeno
He got out in three years or thereabouts
and 1883 held a man named Cannon
In Brooms street and for this was sent to

for fifteen years He wan re-
leased In 1SOO and reformed he
Mid and time only difficulty ho loud had
ilnoo that time was a scrape
threfl years later In Thompson street for
which ho was not had worked
in the Lenox Hotel for the last five

During his time inure ho said there
never boon a robbery in the hotel

although the Maroon street when he
was examined on Saturday night
ho said charged that Queens
policemen robbed them as there
KM no money found In their clothing after
tbo shooting

Inspector said yesterday that
was HO old a crook

In old gallery was 81 and that
policeman with whom had the trouble

1S77 was time then Albortnon-
vbo is now acting of the Fifth
listrlct Sandors and his gang in Thomp-
son street did who finally
succeeded in clipping Sanders in

a For that row San
was sentenced to five on Oct II

On May 31 18S1 ho was arrested for rob
nry in April IRM was sent no for that

by for fifteen
uul which
entices dates for which ho was not

Ioland Iolnndtl Inlandtili-
reatejl NtuMl Medicinal Water Known Ad

The Standard Itallroacl of America
IeniMjIvanl llallriud trains are composed nf-

he bid iiiulimrnl obtainable run over a
rondwd by tie latest iltnal and

witch apparatus Ait-
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